Name and address of chapter:
Name: ABES ACM Student Chapter (Group ID: 121490)
Address: ABES Engineering College 
Campus -1, 19th KM Stone, 
NH-24, Ghaziabad U.P., India 
Phone: +91-120-7135112, 7135113 Fax: +91-120-7135115 
Email: info@abes.ac.in

Names and email addresses of chapter officers and faculty sponsor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABES ACM Student Chapter has following composition(2017-18):</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>E-mail (College email id)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Faculty Sponsor : Pankaj Kr. Sharma</td>
<td>Faculty, IT</td>
<td>7256061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pankaj.sharma@abes.ac.in">Pankaj.sharma@abes.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Chair</td>
<td>SIDDHARTH GUPTA</td>
<td>Student, IT</td>
<td>1080906</td>
<td><a href="mailto:siddharth.14bit1073@abes.ac.in">siddharth.14bit1073@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Vice Chair</td>
<td>REHA VIJ</td>
<td>Student, IT</td>
<td>2511563</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reha.14bit1053@abes.ac.in">reha.14bit1053@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Treasurer</td>
<td>SHUBHAM SAHU</td>
<td>Student, IT</td>
<td>323095</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubham.14bit1068@abes.ac.in">shubham.14bit1068@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Secretary</td>
<td>SANYA SANGAL</td>
<td>Student, IT</td>
<td>4067907</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanya.14bit1039@abes.ac.in">sanya.14bit1039@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter officers

A brief description of your chapter and school including number of chapter members:
The ABES-EC Student Chapter under the umbrella of ACM-Delhi-NCR Chapter of the ACM ,was established in May 2014 to address the needs of the ABES-EC computing community by IT Department. Goal of the chapter is to create interest among the students for computer science apart from what they learn during the course work. The chapter organizes talks and workshops on different subjects by speakers who are well known in their area. These talks give students opportunities to learn about advanced research subjects. Apart from these, some non-technical activities are also organized

Events Organized by ABES ACM Student Chapter during past years:
- Code Rush 2014 was organized in August 2014.
- Money Festo 2014 was organized in September 2014
- Competition was organized in October 2014 for screening team for participating in ACM ICPC
- A national Conference “SAVOIR MANTRNA”, organized in November 2014
- Amazing Race competition organized in September 2015
- ACM Compute 2015 during 29-31 October 2015
- ACM Chapter International workshop in Sept. 2016

Number of students at your school who take computer science and related courses, and typical majors of your chapter members:
Current ACM Members=45

URL for your chapter home page (if you have one) : http://www.acm.abes.ac.in/index.php
“We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then is not an act but a habit”.

In today’s highly competitive world, we have to bear a lot of mental stress and also have to get involved in so many things in order to acquire knowledge. We ABES ACM chapter thrive on reaching the sky with every new step taken, we aim to fulfil our ambition, and in the course of this, we realize more ambitious goals.

The ABES ACM student chapter is a single unit of hard work and well-formed work structure, with members dedicated towards achieving perfection. ABES apart from academic excellence has always believed in bridging the gap between the students and the industry and thus the chapter emphasizes on technological awareness and has taken great steps in sharing this technological advancement with not only chapter members but all university students.

The chapter maintains a footing between co-curricular events and extra-curricular events. The chapter members and co-ordinators put all blood and sweat into each of the events. The chapter works with utmost integrity and determination to make each event a successful one.

The ABES ACM chapter made an another benchmark by organising such prodigious events and seminars, a brief run-through of the same is as follows:

THE AMAZING RACE ‘16

This outstanding event was conducted by the ABES ACM student chapter on 8th September 2016.

In the 21st century, the pure academic type of education that students are introduced to, is steadily paving way to a whole new type of education with a special focus to incorporate three major genres of education: reasoning, psychomotor and emotional learning. The core aim of education is to foster all round development of a child. All round development essentially means intellectual, physical, moral, sensible and social development. To fulfil these
objectives, there is a **prime need of striking a balance between syllabus, curriculum, books and also co-curricular activities beyond that.**

The event was carried out in 2 rounds:

**Round 1**
- LET’S GET QUIZICAL
- PUZZLE IT OUT

**Round 2:** This was next round for the event with five individual tasks:
- BRAINAGE
- CONJECTURE
- DEBUG THE BUG
- MAKE IT RIGHT
- 10GRAM

The event had enumerating participants (150+) who actively participated in the rounds and encouraging the spirit of each other. **The first three position holders were awarded with exciting prizes and participation certificate for all the participants.**